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3J2 Montaigne '.? Efays.

C H A P. XLII.

Of the Inequality amongft us.

PLutarch fays fomewhere , that he docs not find fo greai
a Difference betwixt ßeaft and Beaft, as he does betwixt

Man and Man . Which is faid in Reference to the internal
Qualities and Perfeftions of the Soul . And inTruth , I
find, (according to my poor Judgment, ) fo vaft a Diftance
betwixt Epaminondas, and fome that I know , (who are
yet Men of common Senfe, ) that I would willirigly enhance
upon Pktarch , and fay , that there is more Difference be¬
twixt fuch and fuch a Man , than there . is betwixt fucha
Man and fuch a Beaft :

Hern n>ir <oiro quid praflat * l

-How much alas,
One Man another doth furpafs !

And that there are as many änd innumerable Degfees of
Wits , as there are Cubits betwixt this and Heaven . Bat
as touching the Eftimate of Men , ' tis ftrange , that, our-
felves excepted , no other Creature is efteemed beyond it's
proper Qualities . We commend a Horfe for his Strengt!)
and Surenefs of Foot,

■ -- ' iVolucrurtl
Sic laudamus equum, facili cui plurima palma
Fer<vet, & exultat rauco vitJoria circo f.

So we commend the Horfe fpr being fleet,
Who many Palms by Breath and Speed does get,
And which the Trumpets in the Circle grace,
With their hoarfe Clangors for his well -run Race.

* Ter. For . M . 5 . Sc. 3. f Juvenel , Sat . 8.
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änd not for his rieh Caparifons ; a Greyhöund for his
Share of Heels, not for his fine Collar ; a Hawk for her
Wing, not for her Geffes and Beils. Why , in like Man¬
ner, do we not value aMan for what is properly his own ?
He hasa great Train , a beautiful Palace, fo much Credit , fo
many thoufand Poundsa Year, and all thefe are about him,
but not in him. You will not buy a Pig in a Poke : If
you cheapena Hörfe , you will fee him ftript of his Houf-
ing clothes, you will fee him naked and open to yourEye j
ör if he be clothed, as they anciently were wont to pre-
fent them to Princes to feil, ' tis only on the lefs important
Parts, that you may not fo much confider the Beauty of
hisColour, or the Breadth of his Crupper, as principally
fo examine his Limbs, Eyes and Feet, which are the
Membersof greateftUfe:

Regibus hk mos eß, ubi equos mereantur, opertos
Sufpiciunt, ne ßfacies , utß£pe, decora
Mo/Ii fulta pede eß, emptorem inducat hiantem,
££uodpukbra dunes, 6rew quod caputj ardüa cermx *.

^hen Kings Steeds cloth'd, as ' tis their Manner, buy,
They ftraight examine very curioufly,
Lefta|lhort Head , a thin and well rais' d Creft,
A broad fpread Buttock , and an ample Cheft,
Should all be propt with an old beaten Hoofj
To gull the Buyer when they come tö Proofc

in giving yourEftimate of ä Man , do you prize him
wrapt and muffled up in Clothes ? He then difcovers no-
«ilng to you, but fuch Parts as are not in the leaft his own ;
ssdeonceals thofe, by which alone one may rightly judge
Whis Value. 'Tis the Price of the Blade that you enquire
mto, and not of the Scabbard : You would not, peradven-
l«re, bjd aFarthing for him , if you faw him ftripped. You
ire to judge him by himfelf , and not by what he wears.
And as one öf the Ancients very pleafantly faid, Do you
know why you repute him tall ? You reckon withal the

* Bor . Hb. r . Sat , 2,
• I . Y Heighth



314 Montaigne '^ EJfays.
Heighth of his Chepines, whereas the Pedeltal is no Part
of the Statue. Meafure him without his Stilts, let him
lay afide his Revenues and his Titles , let him prefent him¬
felf in his Shirt, then examine if his Body be found and
fpritely , aftive and difpofed to perform it's Functions?
What Soul has he l Is it beautiful, capable, and happily
provided of all her Faculties ? Is fhe rieh of what is her
own, or of what ftie has borrowed ? Has Fortune no Hand
in the AfFair? Can fhe, without winking , ftand theLight-
ning of Swords ? Is fhe indifferent , whether her Life ex-
pire by the Mouth , or through theThroat ? Isfhefettled,
even and content ? This is what is to be examined, and by
that you are to judge of the vaft Differences betwixtMau
and Man . Is he

■ - !- 1 Sapiens, ßbique imperiofus
Shienl neque pauperies, neque mors, neque•vlncula ternnt,
Refponfare cupidinibus, contemnere honores
Foriis, & in Jeipfo totus ieres atque rotundus,
Externi nequid'vdlcat per l/gve morari,
In quem manca mit fimper fortuna * ?

Wife , and commanding o'er his Appetite.
One whom, nor Want , nor Death , nor Bonds can ffigot»
To check his Luits, and Honours fcorn, fo flout,
And in himfelf fo round and clear throughout,
That no external Thing can ftop his Courfe,
And on whom Fortune vainly tries her Force.

fuch a Man is raifed five hundred Fathoms above King-
doms and Dutchies, he is an abfolute Monarch in and»
himfelf.

Sapiens Pol ipfe fingit fortunam fibi f.

The wife Man his own Fortune makes.

What remains for him to covet or defire ?

Hör. Ith. 2. Sat . 7. f Plaut - M - z' Sl
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Nonne videmus

Nil aliud fibi naturam lati are , nifi ut quoi
Corpore fejunäus dolor abfit , mente fruatur
jfucuxdo fenfu , cura fematus metuque* ?

We fee that Nature to no more afpires ;
Nor to herfelf a greater Good requires,
Than that , whöfe Body is from Dolors free^
He ihöuld his Mind with more Serenity,
And a more pleafing Senfe enjoy * quite clear,
From thofe two grand Difturbers , Grief and Fear.

Compare with fuch a pne the common Rabble of Man-
kind, ftupid and mean -fpirited , fervile , inftable , and con-
tinnally floating with the Tempeft of various Paffions, that
tofles and tumbles them to and fro , and all depending upon
others, and you will find a greater Diftance than betwixt
Heaven and Earth j and yet the Blindnefs of common
Wage is fuch , that we make little or no Account of it.
Whereas, if we confider a Peafant and a King , a Noble -
man and a Clown , a Magiiirate and a private Man ^ a rieh
Man and a poor, there appears a vaft Difparity , though they
Ziffer no more (as ,a Man may fay) than in their Breeches»
InIhrace the King was diftingiiifhed from his People after
1very pleäfant Manner ; he had a Religion by himfelf , a
God of his own , and which his Subjefts were not to pre-
"jme to adore , which was Mercury ; whilft , on the other
Side, he difdained to have any Thing to do with theirs,
mrs, Bacchus, and Diana . And yet they are no other
tlian Piclures, that make no effential Diffimilitude ; for as
you fee Adtors in a Play , reprefenting thePerfon of a Duke
wanEmperor, upon the Stagej and immediately after , in
'ta.Tiring-Room , return to their true and original Con-
oition; fo the Emperor , whofe Pomp and Luftre does fo
feie you in Publick,

Silke & grandes viridi cum luce Jmaragdi
duro includuntur, teriturque Ihalajßna vefiis
■AJJidue, £<f <veneris Judorem exercita fetat f.

f Luc. I. 2. \ Luc. 1 4.
Y 2 Greät
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Great Emeralds richly are in Gold enchaft,
To dart green Luftre, and the Sea-green Veft
Continually is worn and rubb 'd tp Frets,
Whilft it imbibes the Juice that Venusfweats.

do but peep behind the Curtain , and you'll fee nothing
jnore than an ordinaryMan , and peradventure more con-
temptible than the meaneft of his Subjefts. llk beatus in-
trorfitm eß, iftitts bratleata feliätas eß * : True Haßßintfi
lyes<within, the other is but a counterfeit Fe/scity. Cowar-
dice, Irrefolution , Ambition , Spite and Envy, are as
predominant in him as in another.

Non enim gaz/e , r.eque confularh
Sumnwvet liilor, miferos tumultus
Menth, & curat hqueata circum

Weäa uoluntesf .

For neither Wealth , Honours, nor Offices,
Can the wild Tumults of the Mind appeafe,
Nor chafe thofe Cares, that with unwearied Wings
Höver about the Palaces of Kings.

Nay , Solitude and Fear attack him , even in the Centtr
of his Battalions.

Reveraque metas bominum, curteque fiqueces,
Nec metuuni ßnitas armorum, nec fera tela,
Andaclerque inter Reges, rerumque potentes
Verfantur, neque fulgorem reverentur ab attto$•

For Feärs and Cäres warring with human Hearts,
Fear not the Ctafli of Arms, nor Points of Darts;
But with great Kings and Potentates rnake bold,
Maugre their Purple and their glitt 'ring Gold.

Do Fevers, Göuts and Apoplexies fpare them anybok
than one of us? When old Age hangs heavy uponaPim« i

• Sentca, Ef . 115. f Höre« , Hb, 2 . Ode 16,
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Shoulders, can the Yeomen of his Guard eafe him of the
Burthen? When he is aftoniihed with the Apprehenfion of
Death, can the Gentlemen of his Bed-Chamber comfort
and afiure him ? When Jealoufy, or any other Capricio,
fwims in his Brain, can our Compliments and Ceremonies
leliore hkn to his good Humour ? The Canopy embroi-
dered with Pearl and Gold he lyes under, has no Virtue
againfta violent Fit of the Stone or Colkk,

Nee calidte citius decedunt corpore febres
'Textiiibus fi in pißuris , oßroque rubenti
Jaßeris , quam ßplebeia in •veße cubandum eß *.

Nor fooner will a Calenture depart,
Altho' in figur'd Tiffues lodg'd thou art,
Than if thy homely Couch were meanly fpread
With pooreft Blankets of the coarfelt Thread.

The Flatterers of Alexander the Great poffeffed him , that
he was the Son of Jupiter : But being one Day wounded,
andobferving theBlood ftream from hisWound , What fay
you now, m̂y Friends| faid he, is not thisBlood of a crim-
fcn Colour, and purely Human f This is not of the Com-
plexion with that which Homer makes to iflue from the
wounded Gods. The Poet Hermedorut had writ a Poem
in Honour of Antigonus, wherein he called him the Son of
the Sun: But he that has the emptying of my Clofe-ftool
(fäidAntigonus) will find to the contrary . He is but a Man
atbeft, and if he be deformed, or ill qualified from his
Birth, the Empire of the Univerfe can neither mend his
Shape nor his Nature j

- ' . .. 1- .- ■ .... .-- Puella!
Rune rapiant, fuidquid eukavcrit bic, rofafiat -f.

1W Maids fliould ravilh him, and where he goes,
In ev'ry Step he takes fliould fpring a Rofe j

* Luc, l. 2. f Ptrjtus, Set . 2.
Y % what
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what of all that , if he be a Fool and a Sot, even Pleafure
and good Fortune are not relifhed without Vigour and
Underftanding.

Heec perinde funt , ut illius animus, qui ea poßdet,
£>ui uti feit , ei bona, Uli, qui non utitur reäe, mala*.

Things to the Souls of their Poffeffors fquare;
Goods if well us' d, if ill, they Evils are.

Whatever the Benefits of Fortune are , they yet requirea
Palate fit to relifli and tafte them : ' Tis Fruition , and not
Poffeffion, that renders us happy.

Non domus, fundus , non tsris acervus & ami,
JEgroto domini deduxit corpore febres,
Non (inimo curas , 'valeat pojjejfor oportet,
£) ui comporlatis rebus bene cogitat uti,
S>ui cupit, aut meiuit , jwvat illum fic domus aut res,
Vt Uppum fiäa Tabula , fomenta podagram \ .

Mannors , or Heaps of Brafs and Gold , afford
No Eafe at all to their Febrifick Lord;
Nor can they eure his Cares ; ' tis requifite
The Good ' s Pofleffor know the Ufe of it.
Who fears or covets , thefe fo help him out,
As Pidlures blind Folks , Cataplafrns the Gout.

He is aSot , his Tafte is palled and flat j he no more enjoys
what he has, than one that has a Cold relifhes theFlavou
of Canary ; or than a Horfe is fenfible of his rieh Caparifon.
Tlato is in the right , when he teils us, that Health , Beauty,
Vigour and Riehes , and all the other Things ealled Good«,
are equally Evil to the Unjuft , as Good to the Juft, and the
Evil on the contrary the fame . And therefore , where ei-
ther the Body or the Mind are in Diforder , to what Ufe
ferve thefe external Conveniencies ? Confidering , that tne
leaft Prick with a Pin , or the leaft Paffion of the Soul, is

* Ter. Heaut . Jä . i . + Horace, lib. i . Epiß- z; ,1 fufficient
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fufficient to deprive us of the Pleafure of being fole Mo¬
narch of the World . At the firft Twitch of the Gout, it
fignifies much to be called Sire, and your Majefty;

Totus, 13 argento confiatus, totus £3° auro*.

Altho' his Chefts are cramm'd, whilft they will hold,
With immenfe Sums of Silver Coin and Gold.

does he not forget his Palaces and Grandeurs ? If he be
angry, can his being a Prince keep him from looking red,
and looking pale, and grinding his Teeth like a Mad-man ?
Now if he be a Man of Parts, and well defcended, Roy-
alty adds very little to his Happinefs:

Si •ventri bene, fi lateri eß pedihufque tuis, nil
Diwtice poterant regales addere majus\ .

If thou art right and found from Head to Foot,
A King's Revenue can add nothing to' t.

He difcerns,' tis nothing but Counterfeit and Gullery . Nay,
perhaps, he would be of King Sekucus's Opinion, That he
that knew the Weight of a Scepter, would not deign to
ftoop to take it up ; which he faid, in Reference to the
great and painful Duty incumbent upon a good King.
Doubtlefs it can be no eafy Talk to rule others, when we
find it fo hard a Matter to govern ourfelves. And as to the
Thing Dominion, that feems fo fweet and charming , th«
Frailty of human Wifdom , and the Difficulty of Choice
in Things that are new and doubtful,to us confldered, I am
very much of Opinion , that it is much more pleafant to
follow than to lead ; and that it is a great Settlement and
Satisfaclion of Mind , to have only one Path to walk in,
and to have none to anfwer for, but for a Man's felf;

Ut fatius multojam fit , farere quietum,
^uam regere imperio res welh\ .

* Hsr. Iii . i . El . %. + Ihr . Hb. i . Bp. xz. %Lucret. üb. J.
y 4 so
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So that 'tis better calmly to obey,
Than in the Storms of State to rule and fway.

To which vve may add that Saying of Cynt , That na
Man was fit tQ rule, but he, who in his own Worth, was
of greater Value than all thofe he was to govern : But King
Hiera in Xenopbon, fays färther, That in the Fruition even
of Pleafure itfelf, they are in a worfe Condition than private
Men ; forafmuch as the Opportunities and Facility they
haveof cornmanding thofe Things atWill , takes off fron
the Delight:

Pinguis amor, nbniumque potent, in tadia nobh
Vertitur, £jf Stotnacho dykis ut efca necet*.

Too potent Love, in Loathing never ends,
As highelt Sauce the Stomach moft offends.

Can we think , that the Singing -Boys of the Quiretakeany
great Delight in their own Mufick ? The Satiety does ra¬ther render it troublefom and tedious to them. Feaßs,
Balls, Mafquerades and Tiltings , delight fuch as but rarely
fee, and defire to be at fuch Solemnities : But having been
irequent at fuch Entertainments , the Relilh of them grows
flat and infipid : Nay , Women (the greateft Temptation)
do not fo much delight thofe who make a common Prac?
tice of the Sport. He who will not give himfelf Leifureto
be thirlly , can never find the true Pleafure of Drinking.
Farces and tumbling Tricks are pleafant to the Speflators,
but a Pain to thofe by whom they are performed. And
that this is efFedtually fo, we fee that Princes divert them-
felves fometimes in difguifing their Qualities, a-whileto de-
pofe themfelves, and to ftoop to the poor and ordinal?
Way of Living of the meaneft of their People.

Pkrumque grata Principibus'vires.
Mundceque parvo fub /are fauperust
Caenez fine aulccis, & oßro,
Sollicitum explicuere frontem "f\

fOvti . Amor, /. 2. Ekg . 19. f Hör. car, !ib. 3. Ode2?«
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E'en Princes with Variety tempted are,
Which makes them oft feed on clean homely Fare,
In a poor Hut , laying aßde the State,
Purple and Pomp, which fhould on Grandeur wait,
In fuch a Solitude to fmooth the Frown,
Forc'd by the weighty Preflure of a Crown.

Nöthing is fo diftaftful anddifappointing , asAbundance.
What Appetite would not be baffled, to fee three hundred
Women at his Mercy, as the Grand Seignior has in his
Straglio? And what Fruition of Pleafure, or Tafte of Re-
creation of his Anceftors, did he referve to himfelf , who>
fever went a Hawking without feven thoufand Falconers ?
And befides all this , I fancy that this Luitre of Grandeur •
brings with it no little Difturbanceand Uneafinefs upon the
Enjoyment of the moft tempting Pleafures : They are to»
confpicuous, andlye too open toevery oneWiew . Neither
io I know to what End they (hould any more require them
to conceal their Errors, fmce what is only reputed Indif-
cretion in us, they know very well the People brand with
the Names of Tyranny , and Contempt of the Laws in
them; and befides their Proclivity to Vice , are apt to cen-
fure that as a heightning Pleafure to themfelves to infult
over the Laws, and to trample upon public Ordinances.
Plato, indeed, in his Gorgeasdefines a Tyrant to be one,
who ina City has Licence to do whate ver his own Will leads
himto. And by reafon of his Impunity , the over-afting
and Publication of their Vices, does oft-times more Mif-
chief than the Vice itfelf. Every one fears to be pry'd
into, and difcover'd in their evil Courfes ; but Princes
are, even to their very Geftures, Looks, and Thoughts,
the People conceiving they have Right and Title to cenfure,
and be Judges of them : Befides, that the Blemifces of
the Great, naturally appear greater , by reafon of the Emi-
nency and Luftre of the Place where they are feated ; and
'hata Mole or a Wart appears greater in them, than the
greatell Deformity in others . And this is the Reafon why
thePoetifeign the Amours of Jupiter to be perform'd in
the Difguifes of fo many borrow'd Shapes, that amongft the
»any amorous Praäices they lay to his Charge, there is only

one.
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one, as I remember, where he appears in his own Ma-
jefty and Grandeur . But let us return to Hiera, whocom-
plains of the Inconveniencies he found in his Royalty, in
that he could not look abroad, and travel the World at
Liberty , being as it were a Prifoner to the Bounds and Li¬
mits of his own Dominion : And that in all his Aäions
he was evermore furrounded with an importunate Crowd.
And in Truth , to fee our Kings fit all alone at Table, en-
vironed with fo many People prating about them, and fo
many Strangers ftaring upon them, as they always are, I
have often been mov'd, rather to pity than to envy their
Condition . King Alphmfus was wont to iay, that in this,
Affes were in a better Condition than Kings, their Maliers
permitting them to feed at their own Eafe and Pleaiiire;
a Favour that Kings cannot obtain of their Servants. And
it would never come into my Head , that it could be of any
great Benefit to the Life of a Man of Senfe, to have twenty
Eeople prating about him, when he is at Stool ; or that the
Services of a Man of ten thoufand Liwresa Year, or that
has taken Cafal, or defended Siena, ihould be eithermore
commodious or more acceptable to him, than thofeofa
good Groom of the Chamber , that underftands his Place.
The Advantages of Sovereignty are but imaginary upon the
Matter : Every Degree of Fortune has init fome Image of
Principality . C&far calls all the Lords of France, having
Free -Franchife within their own Demeans Roylets; and
in Truth , the Name of Sire excepted, they go pretty far
towards Kingfhip j for do but look into the Provincesre-
iriote from Court, as Brittany for Example, take Notice of
the Attendance , the Vafials, the Officers, the Employ-
ments, Service, Ceremony and State of a Lord that lives
retir 'd from Court, is conitant to his own Houfe, and that
has been bred up amongft his own Tenants and Servants;
and obferve withal , the Flightof his Imagination, there is
nothing more royal ; he hears talk of his Marler oncea
Year, as of a King of Perfiaxor Peru, without taking any
farther Notice of him, than fome remote Kindred, his Se-
cretary keeps in fome mufty Record . And, to fpeak the
Truth , our Laws are eafy enough, fo eafy, that a Gentle¬
man of Francefczrce feels the Weight of Sovereignty piK*
Iiis Shoulders above twice in his Life. Real and ^ 7

j Sue-
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Subjeöion only concerns fuch amongft us as voluntarily
thruft their Necks under the Yoke , and who defign to get
Wealth and Honours by fuch Services : For a Man that
loves his own Fire -fide , and can govern his Houfe without
faUing by the Ears with his Neighbours , or engaging in
Suits of Law , is as free as a Duke of Venice. Paucos ferwi-
tus, plures fervitutem tenet. Servitute feizes on feiv , but
manyfeize on her . But that which Hiera is moft concern ' d
at, is, that he finds himfelf itripp 'd of all Friendfhip , and
depriv'd of all natural Society , wherein the true and moft
perfeft Fruition of human Life confilts . For what Tefti-
mony of Affeöion and good Will can I extraft from him,
that owes me , whether he will or no , all that he is able
to do? Can I form any Affurance of his real Refpeiä to
me, from his humble Way of fpeaking , and fubmiffive
Behaviour, which when they are Ceremonies , it is not in
his Choice to deny ? The Honour we receive from thofe
that fear us, is not Honour , thofe Refpefts are paid to my
Royalty, and not to me,

Maximum hoc Regni bonum eß,
£>uodfaäa domini cogitur pofulus fui
£>uam ferre , tarn laudare *.

'Tis the great Benefit of Kings , that they,
Who are by Law fubjedted to their Sway,
Are bound in all their Princes fay or do,
Not only to fubmit , but praife it too.

Do I not fee, that the wicked and the good King , he
that is hated and he that is belov 'd, has the one as much Re-
verence paid him as the other ? My Predeceffor was, and
my Succeffor fhall be ferv 'd with the fame Ceremony and
State. If my Subjefts do me no Harm , ' tis no Evidence
of any good Affeflion ; why fhould I look upon it as fuch,
feeing it is not in their Power if they would ? No one fol-
lows me, or obeys my Commands upon the Account of any
Friendfhip betwixt him and me ; there canbe nocontradl-

:| : I 5 -1

J

* Seme« Theiß, M , Sca . 1,
jng
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Ing of Friendfhip, where there is fo little Relation and
Correfpondence : My own Height has put me out of the
Familiarity of, and Intelligence with Men : There is too
great Difparity and Difproportion betwixt us; they fol-
low me either upon the Account of Decency and Cuflom:
or rather my Fortune than me, to encreafe theirown: All
they fay to me, or do for me, is forc'd and difTembled, their
Liberty being on all Parts reftrain'd by the great Power
and Authority I have over them . I fee nothing about me
but what is difTembled and difguifed . The Emperorja//«»
being one Day applauded for his exadt Juftice ; I fhould
be proud of thefe Praifes, faid he, did they come fromPer-
fons that dürft condemn, or difapprove the contrary, in
Cafe I fhould do it . All the real Advantages of Princesare
common to them with Men of meaner Condition. 'Tis
for the Gods to mount vvinged Horfes, and feed uponAm-
brofia: Earthly Kings have no other Sleep, norother Ap¬
petite than we ; the Steel they arm themfelves withal, is of
110 better Temper than that we alfo ufe ; their Crowns do
neither defend them from the Rain , nor Sun. Duckfim,
who wore a Crown fo fortunate and rever' d, refign'dit, to
retire himfelf to the Felicity of a private Life : And fome
Time after, the Neceffity of publick Affairs requiring that
he fhould re-affume his Charge , he made Anfwer to thofe.
who came to court bim to it, You would not offer, (faid
he) to perfuade me to this, had you feen the fine Order of
Trees I have planted in my Orchard , and the fair Melons
I have fowed in my Garden . In the Opinion of Anechar-

fis, the happieft State of Government would be, where all
other Things being equal, Precedency fhould be meaftr'd
out by the Virtues, and Repulfes by the Vices of Men.
When King Pjrrhus prepar'd for his Expedition into Ilelj,
his wife CounfellorC/Kftfj, to make him fenfible of theVa-
nityof his Ambition ; Well , Sir, (faid he) to what End
do you mal?e all this mighty Preparation ? Tomakemyfelf
Malier of Itafy, (reply'd the King). And what after that
is done, (faid Cyneas?) I will pafs over into GaulandSpei»,
faid the other . And what then ? I will then go to fubdue
Africk ; and laftly, when I have brought the wholeWorld
to my Subjection, I will fit down, and reft content atmy
own Eafe. For God Sake, Sir, (reply'd Cyneas) teil me
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what hinders you, if you pleafe, from being now in the
Condition you fpeak of ? Why do you not now at this In¬
fant, fettle yourfelf in the State you feem to aim at, and
fpare the Labour and Hazard you interpofe ?

Ktmhum qaia non bene norat qurs ejjet habendi
Finii, & omnino quoad cre/cat uera noluftas *.

The End of being rieh he did not know ;
Nor to what Pitch Felicity fliould grow.

I will conclude with an old Verfiele, that I think very paS
to the Purpofe.

Mores cuique fuifingunt fortunam *.

Himfelf, not Fortune, ev' ry one mufl: blame,
Since Men's own Manners do their Fortunes frame.

C H A P. XLIH.
Of Sumptuary Laws.

TH E Way by which our Laws attempt to regulato
idle and vain Expences in Meat and Clothes, feem

to be quite contrary to the End defign'd. The true Way
would be to beget in Men a Contempt of Silks and Gold,
ss vain, frivolous, and ufelefs ; whereas we augment to them.
the Honours and enhance the Value of fuch Things , which
fure is a very improper Way to create a Difguft. For to
cnaö, that none but Princes (hall eat Turbes , fhall wear
Velvet, or Gold Lace, and interdift thefe Things to the
People, what is it but to bring them into a greaterEfteem,
and to fet every one more agog to eat and wear them ? Let
Kings(in God's Name ) leave off thefe Enfigns of Grandeur,
they have others enough befides ; thofe Exceffes are more
excufable in any other, than a Prince . We may learn by

? Lucreh /. 5, § Cum Aty. in nit . Hki.
tke
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